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Kaiser plans Hawaii Kai project
$45 million
for houses,
apartments

'•

O~h11

By Mark Matsunaga
.Wtrtti1rt C.ort-ttont11IBuuoM

Kaiser Development Co. plans
to build 48 houses and 4 30
apartment uni\S on 30 acres of
!and mauka of its trouble•
plagued Hawaii Kai Sewage
Treatment Plant.
The proposed project would
be on Bishop Estate-owned land
now design:ited on the Oahu
Development Plans for preservation and a garbage transfer
station.
As part of I\S appUcatlon for
a development plan amendment. Kaiser has prepared an
environmental
Impact statement on the project, which has
an estimated cost or S45 million
or more.
The Hawaii Kai Neighborhood Board's planning and
7.l>ningcommitt ee is scheduled
to discuss the projec t at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at the Hawaii Kai
Library.
According to the study. the
project will increase local lraf•
he and add somewhat to peakhour congestion on Kalanianaole Highway, although the
devclopen; say the Hawaii Kai
transportalion
plan they're
work ing on for the already-approved Marina Zoning Kaluanul

project should handle that problem.
In addition, the project would
add 258,840 gallons of irewage
to the sewage plant's dally
load.
The? ability of the plant which trea\S sewage from Haw a ii Kai. Portlock , Kul!ouou
and part of Paiko - to handle?
ext~llng dC?m.indis already in
question. Kaiser was cited last
yea r for saf e ty and health
\·iolations at the plant . which
I,ais er says has a capacity of
:rn million gallons a day.
Current demand averages 3.4
million gallons a day . Kalser
has before the Clty Council

another project - 211 homes
fronting Kalanlanaole Highway
and Sandy Be11ch- that would
pl11ceadditional demands on I.he
plant. And 400 apartmcn l units
near the Hawaii Kai Marina
were approved by the council
earlier this year.
The environmental
impact
statement ror the golf course
project says, "A key act ion is
the expansion of the plant from
3.9 l mtllion) to 4.7 million gal•
Ions per day. Y.ilh construction
expected to be completed no
later than the fall of 1987."
The study also notes, "The
proximity of a wastewater
treatment plant prcsenls the

potential ror the release llf
objectionable odor s , but tl1c
prC?vailing trade winds should
carry these odors away from
the proposed housing area In
most inslanccs. and under nor•
ma! operating conditions the
wastewater treatment plant
should produce no detectable
airborne emuents."
In a June 19 letter attached
t.o the environmental study, the
state Depar tment of Health
said, "We find that the existing
sewage tre atment plant appears
t.o be currenUy operating al a
marginal point. Any sewage
hookups from th e subjC?ct
project should be done only
after the (sewage treatment
plant) has been adequately ex•
pandcd In capacity."
The Health Department also
noted that treated wastewater
from the plant has been used to
water the adjacent Hawaii Kai
Golf Course.
"The adjoining Quecn·s Cate
residential development has
been a soUTCeof many healthn:latcd complaints since June
1980," the department letter
states.
However,
Environmental
Communications Inc. , which
prepared the st udy, noted, "Use
of w:istewatC?r emuent to irri gate the Hawaii Kai Golf
Course .was stopped In July
1986."

Like other recent Haw:iii Km
projccLs, the new developmen t
is expected t.o attract buyers
with higher household Incomes
and a larger percentage or
Mainland-born than the Oahu
average, the study says .

